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" CREAM OF CIVILIZATION.'

. Men of discernment cannot fail to
read in tho stars tliat cast their bril-

liancy from out the western sky, a des-

tiny grand and supreme for the Pa-

cific coast in the future. The advance
of civilization lias continued westward
for centuries. This advance guard Ims

been sorted and from time
to time from tho older civilization)-and- ,

fired with the Mood of the best
that flows in the veins of progressive
citizenship, has carried with it on
its westward march tho newer ideas
lifted from the wrecks of tho older,
loftier ambitions that leap beyond the
plodding methods that have outlived
their usefulness, higher standards ir
tho relationship of man to man, and
planted these twentieth century ideal-i-

the new and fertile soil1 of tho Pa-

cific empire, and tho land of destiny
where out of theso shall spring the
mightiest civilization that has evei
crowned tho earth. .

With dawn of time began tho march
of, civilization around tho world. The
twentieth century finds tho' trip com-
plete and the last outpost planted firm-
ly and solidly on the Pacific coast.
With each step in tho march of prog-
ress- .nations have risen, ouch grander
than tho other until, today tho highest
tyiwof humanity, approximating near-
est to the, ideal man as destined by tin
levator, stands here full statured, the
climax of highest achievement in the
universal plan in giving its
grandest and most glorious civiliza-- ,
tixm. ' :

Then who will say that tho Oregon
of tho future shall not stand and be rec-
ognized as tho world's ideal fron.
which to draw its inspiration in
scienuo, literature, art and all tho at-

tributes that cluster about the. highest
typo of culture and civilization.

Tho statement that was published
in Monday's issue concerning the
probublo niukenp of tho street com-
mittee was not entirely just to Coun-
cilman Huntley inasmuch - as it was
not explanatory, and conveyed a wrong
impression. Mr. Huntley is anxious
to seo the sewer construction in his
ward conducted under good direction
and for that reason takes an interest
in tho pcrsonnoll off the committee

COUNTY OFFICE EXPENSES.

Comparative Statement for the Last Six

Months of 1001 and 1902.

County Clerk Frank A. Sleight and
Sheriff J. R. Shaver Saturday mar'e
public a comparative statement of
tho receipts of their respective oflices.
lor tho last six mouths of , '

and the last six months of 11)02, A
nummary of Clerk Sleight' statement
iollows: v
Expense olllce last six months of
,HK1 .' $1HM) 00

n.H-u- or omco last- six.
months 11102 ir0!l 00

Fees collected 11)01 $H)!i in
Fees collloeted 11102. .... 11)00 40
Probate cases filed 11)01 27
Probaho Cases filed 1002 !12

Circuit cases filed 11(01 2'Circuit cases tiled 11)02
. . , .124

Marringo licenses issued 11)01 1)1

Marriage licenses issued 11)03 121.

Sheriff Shaver's statement shows:
Cost of olllce during six

months from July 1 to De-
cember !)1, 11)01 i)HtS 61

Cost of olllce. from 'July 1 to
Deceniberr ill, 11)02 .. 14(10 7,ri

Tho mileage fees during the last
six mouths were $."0 while the mile-
age fees' of the last six months of
11)01 were only 11.30.

In tho six months of 11)03 there
were collected including cualtic
and costs tuxes to the amount of $21,-4i- 3

1)7. Additional ollectioiis amount-
ing to i'Mi.M are in tho hands of the
sheriff.

County llecordur Stevens' receipts
for tho past month wecre $123. (S"i,

which is tlSt.Oo more than for Decem-
ber 11)01. Receipts" for November
11102 were fJ'.KUl).

NEW PRESBYTERIAN PASTOR.

Rev. Frank II. Mixscll Will Be Installed
Next Monday Evening.

The installation of the new pnsto-rite-

the Pvesbyteian Church will
be held- on Monday evening t.t 7. !I0.

Tho ministers in charge are from Port-
land, and the Hev. E. P. Hill, D. D.
will preach the sermon, P.ev. A. .1.

Montgomery will deliver the chage to
the pastor, and Hev. W. S. (filbert
tho charge to the congregation. Rev.
McGlndo, Moderator of tho Portland
Presbytery, will preside. The public
is invited to be present at the service.

Plead Guilty and Fined $10.

Jack Irish and Ralph Howard, of
Reaver Creek, were brought to this
city Monday to answer the charge of
disturbing a religious meeting. Roth
men pleaded guilty and were fined $10

ouch, which they paid.

A BIT OF HISTORY

EARLY EXPLORATION OF THE RIVER

OF THE TUALATIN.

A Letter Contained In the Orejoo Spectator

of June 26th, 1851, .Written By Robert

Moore, Recalls Incident of the Early

Settlement of This County. ;

Through tho kindness of T. W.

Fonts we were furnished a copy of
the Oregon Spectator of un early date,
from which is taken tho following in-

teresting article :

For the Spectator. Mr. Editor: On
Monday, the Kith inst., accompanied
by Mr. Charles Sanbourn and Mr.
Charles Madden and two Indians, I
boarded a skiff at the saw miM owned
by James M. Moore & Co., on the
Tualitan creek, and from thence
proceeded about three or four miles
up the stream to Dr. Brown's Ferry,
tho water being deep and clear of rafts
and snags. Thence for about half a

mile wo' ascended a ripple in which
there is from about one foot to eigh-

teen inches fall, in regard to which I
will help to observe, that when the
dam for the sawmillis raised tho bight
that is intended there will le at least
four foot of water on the ripple, and
but a slight current if any. From Dr.
Brown's we proceeded about three
miles before we saw any shags;
thence until night passing three
small rafts and occasionally snags
stream deep.

On tho 27th we set off at an early
hour up tho creek, and went probably
thirty-fiv- e or forty miles by its meand-
ers, from the sawmill, reaching the
settlement!! on creek. Tho land
on both sides all the way up is first
rate, with openings und tho finest
kind of timber. Night came on. Dur-

ing the day we passed many snags
and several crafts, (in all twenty)
most of which were small and none
very large, occasioned by heavy tim-

ber falling across the stream which by
removing the crow timbers the diff-
iculties would bo obiviated, as the
timber up stream is generally afloat.
The whole distance with the exception
of Dr. Brown's ripple, the creek is
deep and from' one hundred and fifty
to two hundred feet wide; many
bonds, but the angles are not so acute
but that a steamboat of sixty or sev-

enty feet long, and from fifteen to
twenty feet beam could pass thtun
without difficulty.

I had intended to proceed to the
source of the Tualatin, or as High up
as navigable, but as Mr.Madeu had set
out to go only a few miles, and was
about to leave us this morning ( 18tli

inst. ) the Indians declined to go any
further, and we could procure no help.
We left our skiff near Mr. Sliull's saw-

mill, about two miles below Mr. liar
ris' Ferry, and concluded to return
homo and report progress, witli leave
ti go again, or that others might have
enterprise, to take the skiff and con- -

tiuue until they arrive at the heal
qf navigation ; and it is to be hoped

tltat tho enterprise will not stop with
this adventure, but that it will be
prosecuted to complete fruition, as I
have no hesitation in saying that this
stream, if opened and cleared out and
a small steamer put on will be of
vastly importance to a large section of
the country than any other enterprise
that'is in agitation in this day of pro-

gression in improvements. An intel-
ligent and enlightened community,
I doubt not, will attend to it. Don't
let tho time slip, nor dissipatte your
energy and lucaSis in any tit her that
will .not bo to your true interest.

Your old friend, &e. ,

ROBERT MOORE.
Juno 11), 18.")1.

Commissioners Court is in session.

Boxing contest in the Armory tomor-
row night.

The Democratic executive commit tee
meets tomorrow.

Tho Junior Society of the Baptist
church will give a free social tomor
row evening.

Cramer & Fey tug, cigar manufactur
ers, expect to change their location
in a few days. They will roicjvo to
t ho Straton building, where they will
have more room and much more con-

venient quitters.

Kid Gulluhger, who has achieved
some reputation in local pugilistic cir
cles, will have a go toniorow night
with Winnie Boyliui. Callager is' a
handy boywith the inks and the bout
will brobably lie an interesting one.

Tho ninth and eleventh grades
the Barclay High school, which were
recently defeated in a football gun e
with the tenth grade, have issued a
challenge for a game to the tenth
grade.

Geirgo Lazollo, well known as breed-
er of Red Polled cattle, has sold two
bulls, one to Frank Wilson, of Logan,
and another to J. A. Sayward, of Vic-
toria, B. O. Mr. Lazollo is finding a
ready market for his cattle at good
prices. Mr. Sayward's bull was ship-
ped from Portland Monday. ;

WANTS SIGN DAMAGES.

John Scott, of Scott's Mills ,0n the Trail
of the County Commissioners.

John Scott has appllied to the circuit
court for a writ of review of the ac-

tion of the bourd of county commis
sioners in ordering a road opened
through his place and the matter is up
for heaing today. Scott lives at
Scott's Mills on Butte Creek, which
is the dividing line between Clacku-mn- s

and Marion counties. Last March
a petition was presented to the bourd
for a road down Butte Creek and nt
the June term of the board the ques-

tion was laid over until the board
could have an opjiortuiiity to com-

municate with the Marion county
couit in regard to the construction of
a bridge across Butte Creo!r, the cost
to be borne by the two counties. But
Marion refused to go into the deal
and the bridge project was abandoned.
At the June term Scott wns present
and said ho would claim $1000 dam-

ages, in view of the fact that tho con-

struction of tho road prevented him
from putting iu a mill race on tho
Clackamas side of t lie creek. The road
is laid out through Scott's property
and was ordered opened at tho October
term of the board but is not yet ready
for travel. Scott says that the board
should have notified him that the road
was to be opened. Ho has never put
iu a claim for damages. The board is
willing to allow him nomiual damages
as he will lie put to tho expense of
building fences.

BUT THE MAN HAD FLED.'

Wallace Maneary, Charged With Assault on

John Stone, Makes Himself Scarce.

Maddock was deputized
by Sheriff Shaver Sunday to go to Cot-tre- ll

and arrest Wallace Sfanary, who
is chiigod witli assault witli a danger-
ous weapon on Joim Stoue. It seems
that Stone and anojther man became
engaged in an altercation and agreed
to fight it out. They went at it, when
Mauary took a hand in proceedings and
cut Stone's nose wide open with a

knife. The row oeeured December 21).

A warrant wan sworn out for Mujuiry's
arrest but there was some delay about
serving it and in the meantime Man
arry got wise and bin presuut where,
about s are unknown to the officers.
All of the parties have been working
in a sawmill at Cottrell,

CC0D-BY- MR, COOKE,

Saloon Man Suddenly Leaves Town to Es-

cape Ills Creditors.

John Cooke, who has conducted a
saloon on tho corner of Maiu and
Fourth streets for tho past savera'.
mouths left- town suddenly Sunday
night, leaving behind him a host of
unpaid bills and his creditors aro now
after his establishment Cooke form
erly lived at Cunby where ho ran a sa
loon. Five attachments and one exe-

cution aro out against Cooko in the
justico court and Tuesday Fleck-enstein- ,

Mayer & Co. , of Portland
filed un attachment against him for
$875. Do. Constable Moody is taking
an inventory of the stock, which will
be sold in about ten davs.

New Assessor in Office.

J. F. Nelson, who was elected last
Jnue to tho office of assessor of Clack
amus County, took charge of the office
Monday morning and has down
to active work. Mr. Nelson is an ex-

perienced man, having served as dep-

uty with Assessor Williams and Brad
ley. His chief deputy is his son, Fred
J. Nelson. Mr. Nelson was heartily
welcomed by the court house officials.
Ho takes over tho office in excellent
condition, with every detail system-
atized to facilitate the work.

Complita to Take a Journey.

An order was made in tho county
court Tuesday appropriating $440 to
pay tJie expenses of Christ and Don
Conipiitti to Austria. The former was
recently sent to the asylum from
this county and was discharged yester
day. His guardians want him sent to
his native country for the benefit of
his mental and physicl health and he
will bo taken there by his brother.

Mrs. Broughtou Surprised,

The fiftieth anniversary of the mar-
riage of Mrs. Broughtou was the oc-

casion of a surprise last Tuesday,
when about 2.") ladies assembled at her
home on upper Fiftli street mid spent n
part of the afternoon in a very enjoy-
able manner. The time was passed in
conversation and Mrs. Broughtou re-

ceived the congratulations of her
guests. A dainty luncheon was served.

Sola Circil Installation.
TheWoodmen Circle held its retalia-

tion of officer--- . Tuesday night. The
ceremonies were of a semi-publi- c form,
a number of invited guests being
present. Mrs. Nelson, of Portland, was
the installing officer. A short program
was given. Those installed were:
Mrs. May WaMron, Guardian Neigh-
bor; Mrs. Hr.ttie Farr, Advisor; Mrs.
Carrie Parker, Clerk ; S. F. Scripture,
Ranker; Mrs. Dora Mark le, Magician;
Mrs. Mary Cannon, Guide; B. E.
Dolan, Outer Sentinel; Mrs. Betzel,
Manager; Mrs. Thes. Gault, Musician ;

Mrs. S. S. Walker, Captain of the
Guards.

CITY DADS MEET

MUCH BUSINESS WAS TRANSACTED

WEDNESDAY EVENING.

No Changes Made In the Police Force, Re-

corder, Street Commissioner or City A-

ttorneySeveral Ordinances lutroducd
Judge Ryan Asks Important Franchise.

The city council met in r( gular ses-

sion yesteday evening for the transac-
tion of an extremely largo amount of
business, it being the first meeting for
the new year. The two new council-men- ,

C. M. Mason and Samuel Phies-ter- ,

being in their chairs, as was also
Mayor Dimick, and Couu-cilme- n

Koeruer, who was
Tho first business of tho evening was
tho reading of a proposal fom J. E.
Hodges to purchase tho city's interest
in lot 2 of a ceriifca block for $188,
with tho further consideration that he
grationsly deliver to the city a quit
claim deed conveying full title to the
city to lot 3, iu the same block. The
matter was referred to the finance
committee.

A petition, freely signed by the res:
dents or the city north of 12th street
was presented, asking for better ligl ts
in that portion of town. Tho matter
was refered to the committee on str.-et-

and public property.
A petition was presented signed by

a great many residents, nuking that a.

night watchman" be supplied for that
portion of the city on the hill. R
ferred to tho committee on health and
police.

A petition, asking that a four-foo- t

sidewalk on tho east side of Jackson
street be laid. Referred to the com
mittee on streets and public property,
with power to act.

a pennon wns presented praying
that tho saloon license not long since
issued to John Cook bo transferred
Frank Aspund.

A bond m tho sum of $500, as evi
dence of good faith, in the matter of
the Latouretto franchise was present! d
and accepted.

Bond of F. J. Meyer, ns city treas-
urer, in the sum of ijt,'j000

, with D. C.
Latouretto and F. J. Meyer as sure-
ties, was approved and filed.

Bids for city printing for the ensu-
ing year we.ru opened and considered.
That of the Record for ordinances, no-

tices, etc., being 27 cents per inch,
mat oi tno courier, lor the same
work, 24 cents per inch; that of the
Enterprise being 13 tents for the same
work. The mayor and recorder were
instructed to enter into contract
with the Enterprise to perform such
service at the proffered price at 13

cents for the ensuing year.
The report of tho recorder was judic

nil officer was read and placed ill the
hands of tho linanco committee,

Iho report of tho treasurer for the
previous quarter was read and placed
in the hands of tho finance commit tee.

Tho report of the "Water Commis
sion was read, and ordered published.

Tho financial report of tho city re
corder was referred to tho finance com
mirtee to have synopsis printed.

llio report of tho finance committee
for the expenses of the provious montl
was read. All claims were ordered
paid.

The committee appointed some time
sinco to prepare proposed amendments
to tho city charter submitted several
important changes in that respect.
One of these was a section to ullow
certain ordinances to become law
without- first having been published.
Another was to empower tho council
to levy a tux for permanent
street improvement purposes, one-thir- d

to be paid by the city, tho two-third- s

to bo paid by the property. A
document was offered in which it is
proposed to tax telephones and electric
light companies operntiug iu the city.
Owing to tho brief time before the
legislature convenes, it wns decided
to call a mass meeting of the citizens
and councihncn to discuss the pro-
posed amendments. Mayor Dimick
appointed next ftitnrday evening for
that purpose. All citizens are request
ed to attend.

An ordinance was read and ordered
published instructing tho chief of
police to examine all ordinances in
regard to licenses.
An ordinance was introduced, read

and ordered published, empowering
the council to levy a tax on all
city property.

Councilman Kelly introduced an
to grant a franchise to Judge

T. F. Ryan to construct, equip and
operate a system of elevators and
street railways at the bluff and east oj
the Muff. The ordinance was referred
to tho committee ou streets and pub-

lic property.
The mayor called a special meeting

of the couucil for the evening of the
2Sth, to consider tho ordinance pro-

posing to levy a tax on city
property.

A proposition was made to the coun
cil praying for the privilege to change
tho established grade on Third street
by the (Vegon Water Power & Rail-- !

way Co., y. order that the line. of tail-- ;

0

way cn that thoroughfare could be
coutrutted aiid operated "on a grade
not prohibitory .

The council resolved itself into a
committee of the whole to elect a
president of the council and receive the
appointment of other officers and have
the same confirmed. The council
elected E. Story president for cue year.

B.C. Curry was elected recorder for
the ensuing year, by acclamation.

Mayor Dimick C. E.
Burns chief of ixjlice and his appoint-
ment was confirmed.
.lEd. Shaw was re .ppoiuted night-watcluii-

by the mayor, the council
confirming.

E. P. Rands was reappointed city
engineer. ;John Green was reappoin --

ed street commissioner.
City Attorney A. S. Dresser was re-

appointed.
The mayor appointed Councilmeu

Koeruer, Powell and Phiester com-
mittee on finance.

The other committees will be made
up later.

Upon motion the council adjourned.

Social hop iu Armory hall next Sat-- u

day evening. Given by Turue;.
Gents 50 cents.

THE SEWING MACHINE. "

I'liiiucveaadil Invention Tbnt Pre
ceded Ilowe'a l'uteut In 1840.

The technical beginning of the sow-
ing machine Industry In this country
wus Sept. 10. 1S4U, when Elias Howe,
Jr., obtained a patent for what grew
i:ito the first really practical sewing
machine. Only three of the first Howe
machines were made, however, and
one of these was deposited In the pat-c- ut

office hi Washington us u model.
It was not until aiter lSoO that u fac-
tory for the making of sewing .ma-
chines was built, so the enormous busi-
ness of today bus frown up In a short
half century.

While Howe's Invention marked the
beginning of a successful industry, he
was by no means the pioneer In ef-

forts to substitute inechuiiical for hand
sewing. As fur back as 1770 Thomas
Alscp patented in England a uinchlne
for embroidering. Another machine
for embroidering In a loom was invent-
ed by John Duncan In 1804, and twenty-l-

ive years later another Englishman
named Ileliuian patented still another
embroidering machine.

Tho first retorted attempt nt me-
chanical sewing Was the Invention of
Thomas Saint, who took out a patent
In England In 1:i.i for a machine which
executed the eld crochet stitch. It
was not a succf s. but some of tho
features of the Pfeint machine nppear
In the piwfectert Machine of today.

r.iu'tliolcni.v Thhnonnler patented In
France In is:!n the first sewing ma-

chine put to piartieal use. Eighty of
Ills machines v.ere In use for sewing
army clothing In 1841, when a mob

them binise convinced they
would drive seam stresses out of em-

ployment. Thlnoiinier built new nnd
bettor machines but all his work wns
again destroyed by angry artisans In
ISM.

John J. Grecmmgu took out the first
patent for a scuing machine Issued In
the United States In 1S12. It was In-

tended to sew leather, but was of no
practical use.

Walter Hunt of New York built n
sewing machine lu ISM, but failed to
protect It by a patent. After Howe's
machine appeared Hunt declared it
embodied the l.leas of his machine of
1834. but he wus unable to establish
his claim.

A small army of Inventors appeared
of tor Howe's patent had proved suc-
cessful, nnd their genius wns devoted
to perfecting every part of tho ma-

chine. How well they hnve succeeded
Is shown In the 8.500 patents for sew-
ing machines nnd attachments Issued
by the United States since ISfiO and In
the fact that the American sewing ma-

chine leads all others In every country
In the world. New York Herald.

THE FAY SHOLES
OUR LEADER

SINGLE KEYBOARD
for Hook let.

Girls (lei? Walter to Cheat.
Among Ii3tcl employee sex does not

appear to make any difference so fur
as honesty Is concerned, says tba
Brooklyn Eagle. Certain young women
wbo act os checkers In hotels work
with certain waiters. Whenever one of
the girls obtains a position the men
soon follow her. and the hotel proprie-
tor Is victimized nccordIn;;ly. The wait-

er who Is lu league with the checker
mukes a small private mark on the
check with which he desires to cheat.
She sees It. and lnstd of stamping
the prices against the urtlcles ordered
she puts her fingers over the figures on
the die S3 that a slight blotch Is nil
that Is recorded In the place for figures.
The wnlter does the rest. She keeps
her account ngalnst her confederates,
and they settle up later ou the outside.

Touch That llolda Mentor?.
Once upon a time there wns a man

who wus a chronic borrower of money,
and he was never known to slight an
acquaintance through neglect. He was
extremely well known by u lnrge circle
of acquaintances, which hevas contin-
ually endeavoring to enlarge.

The members of this growing circle
never forgot him. nnd even after ti Is
death he remained green In their mem-
ories.

Moral. A man to Insure being re-

membered must keep In touch with his
friends. New York Herald.

After the Snjiahlne.
"What became of that Sunshine club

which Daisy started?"
"Oh, It's under a cloud. After Jho

first annual election of officers It was
Impossible to get a quorum owing to
the fact that no two members of the
rlub were 'on speaking terms." Chi-
cago Record-Herald- .

torou ventlonnl.
"You spoke of (Jloober ns being

queer.' Is he mentally unbalanced?"
"Not exactly that He's merely ec-

centric nnd peculiar. He gives In his
property to the assessor at the same
figure he has It Insured for." Chicago
Tribune.

What He Reallced.
Judge You do not seem to realize tho

enormity of the charge against you.
Prisoner No; I ain't got my lawyer's

bill yet. but I'm expectin' the charge 'H
be euonuous, all right. Philadelphia
Record.

Don't worry If your associates push
you to the wail. You will find the wall
Vuidy as a brace when you get reudy
jopush buck. VicUsburg tin-aid- .

Grant b dimick
ATTOKNKY and COUNSELOR at LAW. .

Will practice in all Courts in the State. Circuit
Bll.1 District Couits of the Timed States. In-
solvent debtors taken through liankruiAcy.omce in Carde butliling, Oieguu City Or

Oregon Gty
Machine Shop

Ph. BUCKXEIN, Prop.
All kinds of Machinery made

and repaired, also keep iu
stock

Shafting. Pulleys, etc.
Prices reasonable Work guaranteed.

The Oregon

and Rural Northwest

Published twice a mouth at Portland, by
H. M. WILLIAMSON.

A strictly practical, progressive paper tor every
Fruit Grower. Stock Raiser, Dairviuaii. Hop
C.rower, l'oulfy or Goat Owner in" the North-
west.

Fifty Cents a year.
With Weekly (Iregnuian $l..'ill; with Breeder's

Gazette $l..): wilh Wotnans Heme Companion
fl.'.'-i- with Northwest Poultry Journal 7.' cents-wil-

Clackamas County Record
C. W. SWALLOW, Agent,

Oregon City.

f. s. Baicnn,
Proprietor

THE JEWETT
OUR LEADER

DOUELF. KEYBOARD
for Booklet.

of All Makes

Oregon City Mill
all kinds of

Building: Material, Sash, Dcors, Mouldings, Turning: and
5Cr0ll-Sawin- g:. Orders for all kinds of Mill Work
solicited. Promptness and quality of work guaranteed.

Before placing your orders write and inquire for prices.
Shop Jobwork of all kinds.

Send

Typewriters

SOLD

Agriculturist

Seud

RENTED

Planing

Expert Repairing at Reasonable Prices.
Parts and Supplies for all Machines.

RUBBER STAMPS, SCALES, ETC.
Your Orders Solicited

231 Stark Street, COAST AGENCY CO., Portland, Oregon.


